
 

 
 

 

 

  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach 
 

Prayer Letter – April ‘23 
Darin and Allison Maurer 

Discipleship and Evangelism in Honduras! 
 

Board Members 
 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach operates through prayer and 

financial donations from supporters.  Board members Clint 

Bawcom, Matt Crystal, Michael Dalton, Doug George, Scott 

Pappas, Adam Seals, Jerry Walker and Darin determine the 

required amount of support to cover ministry expenses 

including salary, with contributions receiving 501 (c) (3) tax-

deduction receipts (EIN: 26-2834892). 

Serving on the Advisory Board, we have Jacob Baker, Dirk 

Cameron, Dr. Steve Carpenter, Kenny DuBose, Dr. Frank 

Dunlap, Michael Fertitta, Taylor Guess, Dr. Wendell 

Johnston, John Meredith and David Moore. 

 dsm@logosleadersoutreach.org 

 

 

During the year 

everyone receiving this 

gets prayed for still by 

name at least once for 

each letter, so please 

request prayers about 

anything going on or 

others you know with 

needs whenever you’d 

like to have something 

special offered.   

 

 

www.logosleadersoutreach.org 2203 Briarmead, Houston, TX  77057 713-545-6434 

 

During April Darin had some significant mission days in Honduras with a man he disciples named Joel (see the 
left picture; also other Americans and Hondurans we met in the next 2 pics!).  The trip organized by Woodlands 
Methodist Church consisted of helping local Hondurans construct a church building in the beautiful but resource-
needing region of Tegucigalpa.  Skilled Honduran masons hired to work along side us as American missionaries 
formed an amazing team of laborers.  As we built walls from ground level to the roof line, workers interacted very 
well.  On breaks Darin used a translator & the Spanish/English 4 Spiritual Laws to share the Gospel with 12 men! 
 
Spending time with Joel in a missionary setting allowed Darin’s training goals in evangelism to get accomplished: 
Joel watched as the witnessing occurred and observed how to create conversations in daily life that lead to an 
explanation of how someone can get saved from the sin common to everyone.  It really only requires a prayerful 
approach marked by loving questions and comments from God’s Word.  The 14 missionaries from Houston had 
an inspired reaction watching Darin & Joel’s discipleship relationship as they hung out with Hondurans, had 4am 
time in the Bible together, laughed while talking tons with teammates, and joined ministry discussions as a group. 
 
With the church project making a huge difference for the Honduran pastor who’ll lead worship soon where just 
dirt existed earlier, please praise God for His provision there and for Joel’s impact as a tennis pro minister here!! 
 

  


